
SELECTION COMMISTIION
Sec. 2, Panchkula-lB4lS1
urww.hssc.gov.in)

NOTICE TO THE CAIIDIDA'IES
FOR TIIIE POST OF AISSIST/INT

FoR *RITTE,Y E*AMINATI'N (oNLrNE coMpurER B.4rsrD rffiSANITARY INS]PECTOR, AGAINST ADVT. NO.7/2OL7, (3AT. NO.18.
It is notified for the information of allCommissiorr will hold Writt." B"u_irration (Online

3:::1T,_Sianitary rnspector (Huva;; Urban Local7l2Ol7, Ccrt. No. 18 on 28.IO.2oii-* p". Schedute

concerned that. Haryana Sr:ajT Selection
Computer Based Tbst) for the posi ofBodies Departrnent), against Aavt.- lVo.given below:-

t I l\dvt.
lNo

Cat.
No.

Date & time of Examination Place

As per
Admit
Card

Date of
Download
of Admit

Card
2+tu20w

Onwards

s

l7/20L7 18 28.LO.2017
1"t Shift
Errtry Time :- Z.3O AM to g.30 AM
No Entry after 8.30 AM
E::am Start Time :- 9.OO AM
Exam End Time :- 10.30 AM
2",4 Shift
ErtryTime:- 11.0OAM to 12.00
Noon
No Entry after 12.00 Noon
Exam Start Time :- 12.30 pM 

l

Exam End Time :- 2.00 pM 
I

3'a shift 
I

Entry Time :- 2.30 pM to 3.30 pM 
I

No Entry after 3.30 pM 
I

Exam Start Time :- 4.OO pM 
I

Exam End Time :- S.3O pM 
I

Selection Criteria

Total Marks: 22SI. 'Written $xamination (Online Computer Based Test I 2OO marks
'rhe examination for the above p'sts wil comprise of roo multipre choicrequestions of 9o minutes durati-on and divided into two po.,-iorr" comprisring:-i.) 75o/o we:ightage for General awareness, Reasoning, Maths,science, English, Hindi eL'd concerned or relevan-i subject.ii.) 2'oh we'ightage for History, current Affairs, Literat,re,

Geograprhy, Civics, Environment, Culture etc. of Haryana.

Each qu,estion will carry two marks.

il. \/iva-Voce/Interview

To asse:ss the knowledge of sub.ject, communication
Skill, General Knowledge, Geneial awareness and
Intelligr:nce.

No separate Infbrmation will br: sent to candidal.es by commission through post.

2Srnarks

3. In this regard all applicants; area. Written Examination for the
(cBn).

hereby inforrned that:-
said post shall be conducted through Computer [Jarsed Test

b' The Time, Schedule/s.hift and center is being allotted and mentioned in thre admitcard whjich may 1be do'wnloaded alongvrith Instructions for holding compute:r BasedTest' by logging :into their respective .Login ID and password liom the cormrmissionWeb-site as per schedu,led given above.

Name of the posi



c. Candidettes are a.dvised to read the instructions carefully. The applicants iarr: further
advised to practi,ce online for the Moctl Test, Link for which has been provided on the
commission website i.e. www.hsqc.goy.i:n in "Public Notice" Section. The canciiilates can
practice for mock test aLny number of tirrres without any restrictions.

d' No request of change of Shift, Center or Seat shall be entertaine6 under any
circumstances and no further opportunity shall be given to any candidate un,der any
circumstances who failt to appear in the examination as per the Schedules merntioned in
his/her admit card.

e. Candidates are advised to keep themselv,es abreast with latest updates being uploaded on
the website from time to time

4. IMI'ORTANT INSTITUCTIONS TO THE CANDIDATES FOR WRIT A,IION
t oNLTNE CoMPUTEB BASED_TESIj

1. Candidates are advised to read the instructions carefully. The applicant are further: a.dvised to
practice online for: the .Mock Test, Link lbr which has been provided on the Cornmission
website i..e. www.hssc.gov.in in ,, public Notice ,, Section. The candidates can practice for mock
test any number o.l times without any restrictions.

2. Candidate must bring legibly printed Adrn.it Card with recent colored photo pasted on it at
mark B duly attested by Gazetted Officer and one identity proof with photo like Driving
License, Voter Card, AaLdhar Card, Passport etc. at the Examination Centre failing which
candidate will not be allowed to enter in the Examination centre.

3' The Admit Card is provirsional and subject to fulfillment of advertised eligibility co:nditions on
the cutoff date. The candidate shoutd ensure that he/she possesses thr: requisite
qualifications and age etc. and fulfils all the eligibility conditions for the said posit as per
advertisement on the cutoff date. In case,, at any stage, it is found that candidate does not
fulfill thLe essentieLl eligibility conditions, his/her candidature shail be immediately cancelled
without assigning any reason or notice besides taking such other action as deemed
appropri'ate by the Commission. No claim/compensation sha11 be admissible in this relgard.

4. Candidal.e should.report at the examination centre,90 minutes before the starting tirne of the
examinal-ion as specifie<l in the admit card. Candidates reporting at the center rafter the
reportinp; time for the exaLmination will not be allowed.

5. Candidal.es are advised to sit only at the seat allocated to him by the administreLtor/Center
Superintendant /invigilator. At the start of the examination and within first five minutes,
candidates are advised to ensure that the computer assigned to him/her is working properiy.
In case any techrLical frault noticed by the candidate, he should report to the invisilator
immediately.

6. Candidat.es are warned not to carry any mobile phone, any type of watch, belt, wear ornaments
like ring, chain, ear:ring etc., electronic or crarmmunication device, Pen, Pencil, Eraser, Sharpner
and correcting Fluid in the examination centre. If any candidate is found possessing any such
item, he/she will not tre allowed to enter in the examination centre. Candiclat.e found
possessing mobile phone and any other aiding material/device as rnentioned above in the
examination room will be treated serious violation and it will amount to cancellatic,n of the
candidature and de:barrirLg him/her from fuLture examination of Commissiorr.

7. Candidate should put his/her signature and thumb impression on the Admit Card at the
places printed for it in the presence of Invigilator in the Examination Ha1i.

8. The examination u'il1 be supervised by doing frisking before allowing entry into E><arnination
Centre, using CCTV Cameras, Biometric Attendance process by capturing the Eiiometric
thumb irnpression and f'}hotograph of the candidates during Examination, Videog,raphy and
using Ja.mmers el-c. in the Examination Hall/Examination Centrr: to stop copying and
impersonation etc.

9. No request of change of fihift, Center or Seat shall be entertained underr any circumrstErnces.
10. The scanned photograph of the candidate on his/her Admit Card or attendance shLeet will be

tallied with the candidate appearing in the examination by the_invigilator. In the erzenl o1 utrt
discrepancy in thr: iderLtification and verification of the candidate and photol5raLph, the
candidate shall not be allrcwed to sit in the examination and be liable for criminal orosecution.



11. No candidate shall be allowed to go to the toilet/washroom during first and last thjrt.rr minutes
of the examinatiorr.

12' Rough s;heet will be prorzided to the candiclate for rough work will have to be returnect after the
test.

13. Eating/smoking in exarnination hall is prohibited.
14. The administrator'/Center Superintendanl- /invigilator is authorized to dismiss the ,candidate

from th'e examina-tion centre in addition to taking any legal action for any of the following
reasons:l

tlreating disturbance.
,A.ttempting to tal<e the examination on behalf of someone else.
JProvoking other ,:andidates to disturb the exam.
{Sreating nrischief and disorderliness.
'falking to other examination taker(s).
Attempting to tamper with or harm the computer system - eittrer hardware ,or software.
lJse of calr:ulator, slide rules, cell phone, concealed microphones, wirelesr; clevices or
elny other rnaterial that may aid in answering the question.

15. Examination pror:ess.
a. llhe medium of r:xamination shall be of Hindi & English (Bilingual) excepl 'uvhere the
knowledge of Hindi & English language of 1-he candidate is to be tested

a.

b.
c

d,

f.
o

b. Ilvery question is followed by four answer options. Choose the option that
appropriate. Indicate the answer by clicking on the circle adjacent to the option which

llhe candi<late cian go to any question directly by clicking on the question '

which will appear at the bottom ol'the screen. The answered question will b,:
green and the unanswered/skippecl question numbers will remain in blue.

Note

In case of any cloubt of the ans\ /er, the candidate can mark a question firr review
which is indicated w'ith an arrovr/ mark below the question number. Thirs will be
unmarked once the candidate wil.[ come back to the question and click ,on unmark
review.

that ONLY Ouestions for which answers are saved or marked fcrr review after answering
r,vill be conrsidere<i for evaluation
If a candidrate wants to change ans'wer to any question, he/she may select the question
and changt: the answer by clicking on the appropriate answer.
'I'he examination closes automatically once the allotted time of 90 minutes isi over.
On the completion of examination number of question attempted and ngmber of
questions un-attcmpted wiil be displayed.
T'he candiclates a.re allowed to leeive the examination center onlv on comrrietion of

rs most
iq rioht

number,
marked

d.

f.
g
b'

h.

examination.
16. If a candidate does not comply with the instructions as mentioned above or creates any kind of

indiscipline, the Commission shall take action as per instructions and in addition can also
debar thr: candidate frorn appearing in the Examination, to be held in future bv HSfjC and can
also initiate criminal proceedings.

17.PHC candidates who need writer/scribe ar"e advised to contact Center Superinten<ient before
the entry time of exarnination alongwittr all required documents i.e Admit Ciard of the
candidates, PHC cr:rtificette of the candidal.e issued by medical board, two latest plhotographs
of writer, Photo I.D proof of writer, certifical.e of studying from School of the writer etc.

18. The above instructions are already available on HSSC website i.e. www.hssc.qlql'.in. The
candidatre has to comply with the instr:uctions mentioned above, instructions given in
advertisement or itrstructions printed on A.dmit Card etc. Therefore, the candidates €Lre again
advised to read and understand the instru,:tions carefully given by the Commissior:L from time
to time for examiniltion/Jlnterview through HSSC website, Advertisement, Examination Notice,
Admit card or any other manner. If a canclidate does not comply with the above insl.ructions
than he/she will be solellz responsible for the consequences.

19. The candidates are advised to follow all the instructions notified to them at the cenrer. ,/
f\r '/v,/'Dated- Panchkula Siecretalry,

7th October, 2017 Haryana Staff Selection Compission
Panchkula P'


